
FROMM FSW-50
Semi Automatic
Pallet Wrapping Machine

The FROMM FSW-50 Semi Automatic Stretch 

Wrapping Machine is a highly efficient & versatile 

wrapping machine with a range of features that 

allow it to wrap up to 20 pallets per hour.

Featuring remote control operation, wrapping can 

be initiated whilst still on the forklift, providing 

significant boosts to efficiency. In addition, the 

FSW-50 is fully programmable to suit your 

individual needs, allowing you wrap anything from 

bricks to tissues.

Backed up by FROMM Packaging Australia, rent 

or purchase options, the FSW-50 delivers for the 

Australian industry. All equipment is supported 

by our on-site mobile service team and spare 

parts are readily available.
Features

Fully programmable wrapping patterns

Automatic pallet height detection

Soft start and stop for light loads

Powered pre-stretch film delivery

Adjustable film tension

Automatic film tail blower

Pneumatic film roping system

Benefits

Automatic operation by remote control

No need to leave the forklift

Capable of wrapping up to 160 pallets per day

200% film stretch - 1 metre film = 3 metre after stretch

FROMM 2 year warranty

Machine Stretch 
Film

FROMM premium films can reduce the 
cost to wrap a pallet whilst 
maintaining the all
important containment 
forces needed to 
maintain the security of 
your goods whilst stored 
and transported. Ask your 
FROMM expert for their guidance.



 

Technical Specifications

Capacity:
Max. Pallets per Day:   160

Pallet Size:
Width (mm):     1200
Length (mm):     1200
Max. Height (mm):     2000
Max. Weight (kg)     2000

Film Tension:
Adjustable
Max. Pre-stretch (%):    200

Film Specification:
Width (mm):    500

Turntable:
Speed (RPM):  12
Diameter, round (mm):  1800
Height (mm):  87

Power Supply:
240V, Single Phase, 50 Hz
Air supply needed

Power Consumption:
Power consumption approx. (kW):  1.2

Weight:
Total weight approx. (kg): 730

Operating Conditions:
Temperature range (°C):   0 - +45

Machine Options:
Extended mast up to 2500mm
Pneumatic roping
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